
Dear Harvest Partner,

We’re living in the most unsettled world that has ever been! The weather is a direct assault on the world
itself! Some of the worst weather that has ever been in Athens, Greece with freeways and roads closed for
miles. Almost the same weather that the U.S. has experienced. – And the deadly virus is worse than before.  I
have a little something about our finances that you will enjoy. I would like to insert this little quote from
Napoleon Bonaparte. Does this sound familiar? – “When a government is dependent upon bankers for
money, they, and not the leaders of the government control the situation, since the hand that gives is
above the hand that takes. Money has no motherland. Financiers are without patriotism and without
decency. Their sole object is gain.”  (1769 – 1821) End quote. Two hundred years later and here we are! – Let
us see some quotes from Neal Frisby:

What’s Ahead? – “More severe international crisis! I said there would be problems in the presidency.
Developments concerning this and other events will overwhelm the United States! In the future there will
also be great droughts, tidal waves and super quakes! Plus fiery judgements above and below. Science has
increased concerning almost magical like inventions and weapons (computers). The electronic god will
finally control them that invented it and lead to desolation!” – (My, what a catastrophic ending, but the
Lord has left a plan for His Elect and those that love Him!) Let us continue:

Unlimited Possibilities – “Faith does not walk by sight nor bad or good feelings, etc.! But is the key to all
things possible. Faith joined to another strong anointing will bring great results! The miraculous will abound
curing all type sickness, will look into the unseen! Faith will triumph over oppression and all confrontations.
It owns and believes all of God’s Word and promises. – The elect is reaching the realm of Elijah, speak the
word only, and is preparing for Translation!” Faith in God’s Word is life and light! – The Scrolls are so
powerfully anointed that those reading them will take on a new dimension in victory and scope! A quick
short work is among us! Twilight is harvest. You can hear the trumpet! The angels are heralding His coming!
“Only believe, and all things shall be possible unto thee!” Praise Him daily. The gathering rain is falling
and soon the rainbow appears! (Rev. 4:3)

Here are some encouraging Scriptures to reveal the spiritual power in praise! “The glory of the Lord
saturated the house of the Lord through praise! (II Cor. 5:13-14) Praising the Lord in advance of the battle
will always bring victory!” (II Cor. 20:1-24) – “The Lord’s presence lives in our praises!” (Ps. 22:3) – “An
individual who truly praises the Lord Jesus from his heart will be more spirit filled, for God will inhabit
those very praises! – It will assure one of more of the presence and power of God!”

“We walk by faith in His presence and He hovers over us! Because the whole earth is full of His glory!
(Isa. 6:3) So all you have to do is accept it by faith, and you certainly will be walking in it! You can’t always
see the wind, but you can feel and know it is moving by its presence upon things! So by faith, salvation
and love we automatically walk in His presence daily! – The very cloud and pillar of fire will guide us
together into His final dimension and translation! Believe it, hold it in your heart as a sure word!” – End
quote. – As we believe together I will be praying for you daily for the Lord to guide, bless and prosper you
with His wonderful wisdom. Jesus is blessing me, and He will also bless you!

This month I am releasing a New Book called “The Perfect Hiding Place” and DVD, “Faith Works” – I
want to personally thank you for your prayers and your support.  It is certainly refreshing to see God’s true
people stand behind His ministry. He will never overlook your giving and His presence will go before you. I
will always remember you in prayer.

Your Brother in Christ,
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All three CD’s ($15.00 donation) DVD release: “Faith Works”
“Rest and Restoration” Also available:  “Faith Is The Answer”
“The Generation of Blessing and Judgement” ($20.00 donation each)
“Loyal Faith Works”


